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MIKE TATE IN CRITICAL CONDITION AT 
JOHN SEALY HOSPITAL IN GALVESTON

Kenneth Tate reported to Stl- 
verton friends Tuesday that doc
tors at John Seely Hoapital at 
Galveston had given iheir son, 
Mike, about a 50-50 chance for 

☆  ☆  ☆

It has been mentioned around 
,«rn ih.= «eek that people who 

a fevr vegetables out of 
e l . -  garden may be get- 

^  more than vegetables.
farmer told us this week 
ha‘ been .spraying his com 

insecticides every five days. 
iVtakes seven days after spraying 

corn to be edible. He is 
rfraid that people have been gath- 
^  and eating sonie of it, and 
b( i afraid they are going to make 
themselves sick.

I{ ywi want some vegeUMea 
aynn someone, you d better ask 
tb«n about it. 11 they have plenty 
the) probably wont mind Miaring 
vith you B»T there may be some
t h  about the vegetables that 
,00 need to know.

K »uld get to be a matter of 
hfr or death.

(Minly CommIttM 
Noiiiinations To Be 
Made Here

Tune IS rapidly approaching 
(or fanners and ranchers in Bris
coe County to exercisa their con
stitutional rights by electing their 
inghbors to the .\SCS Commun
ity Commi''ec for 1971.

The first item of business is 
the nomination of candidates by 
petition Nominations will be re- 
cehvd bvi . n July 28 and Aug- 
(st 17 SiX eligible voters must 
ngn each petition tyou can sign 
■ore than one petition). All pe
titions must be in the county of
fice by 5 00 p m on August 17.

The .\SCS County Committee 
artes you 'o actively participate 
ia th.j election. They remind far- 
men and ranchers that Iheir live- 
libood dep<̂ ndt on the election of I 
hseec. unbisH'd men to these im- 
poram positions of trust.

leal Inlant Burled 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mary Lou 
Leal, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Clemente I^al, jr. at SUver- 
tso. were conducted at 3:00 p.m. 
toda> in Our Lady of Loreto 
Catholic Church.

The Rev Father Roland Bux- 
bnper of Saint Williams Catho
lic Church in Tulia officiated.

binal was in the Silverton Ce- 
■riery, with arrangetnents under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu- 
aeral Home.

The infant was bora about 8:20 
Saturday in Imckney General 

Hospita:
Sunivors, in addition to her 

parents, are her grandparents, Mr.
*od Mr' Emilio Crux of Silverton 
*nd Mr and Mrs. Clements Leal,
*r of Quita<iue.

htr. and Mrs. David Tipton, Su- 
Jeff Jones and his father, Troy,.sic and Dwain were in PUinview 

in A.marillo on busineaa on on business Saturday, and attend-
ed the stock car races.

Taxpayers Given Opportunity, Not 
Command, To Appear Before Board

School Remodeling 
Progreising Ahead 
Of Schedule

The approximately $350,000 re
modeling and building program 
now underway in the Silverton 
Schools is continuing to progress 
ahead of schedule.

Being constructed to adjoin the 
NUMBER 30 high school building on the south 

is a new junior high school build
ing containing eight classrooms, a 
principal's office, bookroom, stor
age room and science room. Out
side brick on the new unit is be
ing matched to that of the exist
ing building as nearly as possible.

of his knees and on the foot 
through which the electricity left 
hi.s body.

Mike was flown to Galveston 
Monday by ambulance plane after 
having been a patient in the Plain- 
view Ho.spital since Wednesday. 
Monday was the earliest time that 
Mike could be admitted to the 
burns clinic.

Mr and Mrs. Tate accompanied 
Mike in the ambulance plane Mon- 

, day, and are staying at Isle Hotel, 
710 Market Street, Galveston.

The Tate daughters, Gayla and 
Threw, are staying with their 
grandparents in Flovdada

"We almost lost Mike last night," 
j his father said Tuesday, “and the _ 
I doctors here in Galveston has’e I 

.jiven us little hope."
It was reported that the acci-i

As a property owner in Briscoe 
County, you may luve received a 
notice to appear before the Com
missioners’ Court sitting as a 
Board of Equalization. This does

Wheal Reierenduffl 
To Be Conducted 
By Mall July 27-31

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin on July 1, 1970, 
proclaimed July 27-31 as the dates 
for a mail referendum on 1971- 
crop wheat marketing quotas. By 
law, in the absence of new legisla
tion, the 1971 wheat crop comes 
under the provisions of the Agri
cultural Adju.stment Act of 1938, 
as amended. This Act requires 
that a marketing quota referen
dum applicable to the 1971 crop 
be conducted on or before .August 
1. 1970.

The Agricultural Act of 1969, as

that a piece of properiy valued at 
$100.00 would have a tax value 
not mean that you hlUST appear, 
but that you hlAY if you so de
sire. No one is required to appear 
before the Equalization Board. 
This is, however, each taxpayer's 
right, and be was notified of the 
right and he receives notification 
of the meeting and MAY appear 
if he so desires.

A value is placed on each piece 
of property, and Briscoe County 
has been using 13% at this ap
praised value as its taxable value. 
It is the intention of the Commis
sioners’ Court to use 17% in the 
future instead of 13%. This means

amended, extended Its voluntary 
dent " t« k ‘V»i<^“ r i‘“tW ‘ w i i ^ n P r o g r a m  ‘h ro ^h  the 1970- 
Communitv Substation of Light-i J®*''’ 
house Electric CooperaUve. M ikelPt t  ^
and Mark Weems of Hovdada had! * <*"■at ion of the Act.

MIKE T A T I

survival due to third degree burns 
on 60% of his body as the result 
of an accident Wednesday after
noon of last week.

It was reported that all of the 
upper portion of Mike’s body is 
covered with third-degree burns 
except for a small patch of skin 
on the back of one hand He has 
burns on his face, and for a time 
folhywing the accident could not 
see. He is also burned in the area

JOHN M0NTA6UB WORKING 
IN FALLOUT SHRLTIR SURVEY

John Montague, son of 5lr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Montague, went to 
work tMs week for the U. S. Go
vernment Corps of Engineers in a 
Fallout Shelter Survey Program.

MonUgue left last Thursday, 
and was to report to Jacksonville. 
Florida. He was to be stationed at 
Daytona Beach

been cleaning reclosers at the sub
station and were preparing to re
turn to the office. They were run
ning a cable through the hanger 
on the north breaker of the sub- 
atation and Mike’s head touched 
the high side of the re-closer 

I which was hot. causing an arc, 
and knocked Mike down on top 
of the re-closer. His shirt caught 
fire and was burned completely 
off of him.

The line with which he came 
in contact was 7,200 volts. The 
accident look place about 3:30 
pm.

This was .Mike’s second summer 
to be employed by Lighthouse El 
ectric Cooperative. He was making 
his home wHh his maternal grand
parents in Floydada while employ
ed there.

A 1969 graduate of Silverton 
High School, Mike completed hU 
freshman year at West Texas State 
University last year. He was an 
honor roll student, a member of 
National Honor Society, and a let- 
terman in track, footbril and base
ball while in high school here.

His father is manager of the 
Southwestern iPublic Service Com
pany office in Silverton.

CLOVDCROFT. NEW MEXICO: Eleven Briscoe County 4-H 
ten p , l l  Sacramento Mountains at a 4-H Electric Camp sponsored by

Serrfee Company. Those attending were: Front Row, left to Mickey Smim.
kaoS!, Martin. Stanley Martin. Rear Row-

Kaedean BonJar, Amy Birdwell, Rhonda Sutton, Sharon Jarrett. 
of the Lubbock office of the host company, is the instructor.

Previously announced for the 
1971-crop wheat w u  a national 
wheat marketing quota of 1,210 
million bushels, along with a na
tional aBoUnent of 43.5 million 
acres.

To be announced in advance of 
the referendum will be the price- 
support loan rate for 1971-crop 
wheat, estimated domestic certifi
cate value, required acreage di
version percentage*, and other 
program details. County ASCS of
fices are maiting program infor
mation to wheat producers, along 
with the ballot voting instructions 
and individual farm allotments. 
These individual allotments will 
be based on the 1971 national al
lotment of 43.5 million acres, as 
compared to the 45.5 million-acre 
allotment in effect for the current 
crop year.

Marketing quotas, to be put in 
effect, must be approved 1^ two- 
thirds or more of those voting in 
the referendum. If quotas are ap
proved, producers will be limited 
to their allotment acreage beyond 
which they cannot harvest without 
a marketing quota penalty. Any 
excess acreage production would 
be subject to penalty unless it is 
stored under bond. If they remain 
within their allotments and divert 
the required acreage, they’ll be 
eligible for price - .support loans 
and domestic wheat marketing 
certificate payments. If the ref
erendum fails to carry, producers 
staying within their 1971 allot
ments and complying with other 
terms and conditions which may 
be prescribed by the Secretary, 
would be eligible for support loans 
at 50 percent of parity.

Program On Drugs 
To Be Presented Here

Bill Cox of the Lubbock Police 
Department will present a pro
gram on drugs, keyed to youth, 
on Monday, August 3. 1970, at 
8:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Room at 
the First State Bank. This pro
gram Is being sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Council. Tall
ies included on the program will 
be "The Drug Problem Facing 
Youth Today,” "What Is Going 
On,” “What Is Used" and the 
“Dangers Involved.”

Mr. Cox has been with the Lub
bock Police Department for 20 
years and with the Juvenile De
partment for 12 years. He receiv
ed hla training in police science 
at Texas Tech, the University of 
Georgia, Northwest University, 
and is a graduate of the FBI Aca
demy located In Washington, D.

Study Club To Have 
(ailed Meeting

Members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club have been asked by 
the president, Mrs. Fred Edwards, 
to attend a called meeting at 8:00 
p.m. today (Thursday, July 23) In 
the P. C. A. ccmimunity room.

“We need to vote on several 
matters of importance to the 
dub," Mrs. Edwards said. “For 
this reason, I would like to urge 
all of our members to be present. 
This will not be a long meeting.”

"His Land" To Be 
Shown Here July 30

First Baptist Church in Silver- 
ton has extended a public invMa- 
tion to the viewing of “His Land,” 
a sigbt-and-aound experience in 
the Holy Land at 8:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, July 30, in the church 
auditorium.

“His Land,” ridi in color and 
authentic sights and sounds, with 
a popular musical score composed 
and arranged by Ralph Carmich
ael, has been called a musical 
journey into the soul of a nation.

Across a barren land, scarred 
by centuries of war and neglect, 
the spectres of ancient Israel ap
pear, hover, and fade away. Sud
denly there is movement of a dif
ferent sort, and slowly, steadily, 
a startling transformation begins 
to take place.

TTius begins “His Land,” the 
thrilling story of Israel from an
cient to modern times. “His 
Land,” a one-hour color feature 
motion picture, takes you on a 
journey through space, time and 
current events. You see graphic
ally, the fact that Israel today is a , 
living testimony to the words of | 
the prophets when they proclaim-1 
ed that Israel would take her place 
among the nations of the world.

In the company of Cliff Bar-, 
rows and Cliff Richard, England’s I 
popular .star, who sings a number, 
of new Ralph Carmichael songs' 
some of which were actually writ-1 
ten on location, you travel the vi-1 
brant streets and lonely solitary | 
paths of this nation whose destiny 
is daUy discussed in the counsels, 
of governments all over the world; 
. . . the same paths taken by Je
sus and the prophets: Galilee . • - j 
the wilderness . . . Jerusalem . . . 
the Mount of Olives . . . mingle 
with the people of modem Israel 
as they work, play and build a na
tion.

Words of scripture come to life 
as the two men reflect tq>on the 
events that in recent years have 
confirmed much of the ancient 
prophecies. You are witness to 
the fact that out of death and de
solation is emerging a new land 
. . . a “Land of milk and honey,” 
where the future climatic events 
of history will take place.

“His Land,” truly a feast of 
color, sound and song. An unfor
gettable experience!

of $17.00 now instead of $13.00 as 
in the past. This will apply to all 
real property in Briscoe County.

Cost of operation has increased 
for Briscoe County just as it has 
for Us cHizena. There had not 
been a change in the percent of 
appraised value since the 13% 
figure was set in 1969.

If you. as a taxpayer, ask why 
the increase? the Commissioners’ 
Court explains that in 1961 the 
road hands were being paid $150 
per month. After a few raises they 
now are being paid $400 per 
month. A road maintainer pur
chased in 1962 for $17,400 would 
cost about $27,500 now.

Briscoe County has had a low 
tax rate as compared with other 
counties. EXen with the proposed 
increase in taxes, Briscoe County

The high school building is be
ing remodeled inside and out, ha
ving received a new roof, new al
uminum-frame windows and with 
a new entrance outlined with lud- 
ers stone. Ceilings have been low
ered throughout the building, and 
ceramic tile put up six feet high 
on the walls in the halls where 
there ire  no loekees. New doors, 
floor covering, heating system and 
lighting are also being installed.

Acoustics in the auditorium are 
being improved with baffles down 
each side. The stage is being re
done with new lighting being ad
ded When rinished. the auditor
ium will be one of the best in the 
country, according to J. S. Hinds, 
who is retiring as school superin
tendent on July 31.

A public address system will be 
put in to serve the entire school 
including the auditorium, and a 
new bell system is also on the a-

taxpayers will enjoy lower land' 8®t>da as are new lockers 
\’alues and tax rates than those 
people living in many other Tex
as counties.

Little Jamie Pierson has been 
I visiting his grandparents, the Earl | 
Jacksons, while his mother, Judy 
Pierson of Plainview, has been 
attending Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company Leadership Train
ing School in Lubbock.

A new library where the high 
school and junior high buildings 
connect will serve both groups of 
students. It will include a librar
ian's office

McMurtry and Craig of Lubbock 
are architects for the new build
ing and remodeling, and Wiley 
Hicks of Amarillo is the building 
contractor.

BRISCOE COUNTY 4-H'ERS WIN PLATINGS 
AT DISTRICT HORSE SHOW HELD AT POST

Nine youth from Briscoe Ounty 
competed in the District II 4-H 
Horse Show which was held on 
Wednesday, July 15 at Post.

Of the 136 contestants from a- 
cross the South Plains area whe 
took part in the annual event, 20 
qualified for t)ie State 4-H Horse 
Show to be held in Amarillo Aug
ust 6-7-8, 1970.

One of those qualifying for the 
State Horse 9iow was Brenda 
Payne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Payne of Silverton. Su
san’s qualification was on the ba
sis of the total points she earned 
at the District Show.

Judges for the District Horse 
Show were Mrs. Judy Hays of

tSt 'Cr

Snyder and Jay Kearney of Hobbs. 
New Mexico.

Placings in the baiter class were 
1st.—Jolene Ceasnun; 2nd—Ken
Wood, registered mares under five 
years; 5th—^Paula BardwdL regis
tered geldings: 9th—Tom Bursoo. 
age geldings; 9th — Ken Wood, 
showmanship. Brenda Payne pla
ced KKh in the barrel race (out of 
86 entries) and s)ie also placed 
13th in pole bending. Susan Payne 
placed fourth in western pleasure.

Johnnie Burson attended the 
District Show as the 4-H Horae 
Project adult leader and County 
Agricultural Agent Ken Cook also 
acewnpanied the group.

☆  ☆  ☆

'.-'■I

Mr. Cox is married, and has two 
daughters attending Texas Tech.

Susan Payne scored enough points in the District II 4-H 
Horse Show in Post last week to qualify for the State Horse 
Show to be held in Amarillo. The 9-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne, Susan will be in the fifth grade 
thLs Fall. She is a first-year 4-H'er.
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Slory Behind Early
Farm Program
Payment] Is Told

The story behind the fsrt that 
some three inillion fanners are 
receiting payments earned under 
the feed grain and cotton pro
grams earlier than in previous 
years is one of those wonders of 
the computer age, interlaced srith 
good old • fashioned cooperation, 
ingenuity, and hard work.

Not only are payments begin
ning earlier, but most of the pay
ments trill be issued over a short
er period of time. Most should be 
in fanners’ hands by mid-August 
—just six weeks from the first 
day cheeks were distributed. This 
would cut in half the three-month 
penod usually needed in paA 
years to make payments. Exon 
the wheat program payments, 
which, by law. must wait for a 
July 1 announcement of parity 
ratio, will be in the hands of fsr- 
mers earlier than in previous 
years because of the stepped-up 
psyment schedule.

Cooperation by farmera haa 
been a key element to success.

hcesuse no individusl payment 
could be released until the far
mer had certified that he had 
complied with rules for planting 
and diverting acres and other pro  ̂
gmm requirements. But s good 
share of credit also is due farmer 
committeemen, county and state 
.\gricultural Stabilization and Con
servation staffs, and a variety of 
specialists in ASCS field and na
tional offices.

On January 16, USDA made a 
commitment to farmers that farm 
program payments would begin as 
soon as p o s^ le  after July 1. Bud
get restraints made advance par
tial payments impossible. The an
nouncement triggered action at 
the Washington offices of CSDA 
that touched off a chain reaction 
through state and county levels 
of .^SCS focused on meeting the 
July 1 kickoff date for Parting 
pay-ments.

I'.n'E fr TEX 
srith

CONTACT BURLAP
In Stock Now In 

Several Colors 
FOGERSON 

LUMBER A SUPPLY

Old schedules sitd routines were 
tossed out of the window and new 
ones developed for stepped • up 
handling of the vast amount of 
data on farm program records 
without sacrifice of accuracy. The 
forms, reports and data sheets 
were redesigned or revised, and 
printing and delivery deadlines | 
were updated Needed supplies > 
were procured early and distribut
ed to state and county ASCS of-| 
ftces. The printing of some four; 
million sight drafu (checks) was 
rescheduled so that delivery could 
be started in June. State ASCS 
offices conducted training sessions 
to pass along new instructions and 
procedures to county personnel.

Immediately after the period for

program signup ended in late 
Msreh. county ASCS personnel 
wiUi the coperstlon of press, ra
dio and television, began urging 
farmers to certify their compli
ance with program requirements 
as early as possible. As farmers 
planted, then certified, .\SCS per
sonnel carried out a concurrent 
spot-checking system to help as
sure accuracy in compliance.

Data sheets on individual farm 
operations were prepared in coun
ty offices with what later proved 
to be a high degree of accuracy. 
Only about IH  percent of the data 
sheeU have been rejected and re
processed due to improper pre
paration or invalid original data, 
sheets began to arrive in early 
May at the New Orleans Data Pro
cessing Center, where information 
on the sheeU is scanned electron
ically, computations are made and 
sight drafts for individual pay
ments are prepared and returned 
to county offices for review. The 
pace of their arrival stepped up 
to 40 to 90 mailbags-full per day 
in mid-June. By June 14, more 
than 720.000 farm program checks 
had been returned to county of
fices. A totsl of more than B00,(X)0 
data sheets providing information 
about individual farms had been 
scanned or "read" by the center’s 
processing equipment.

Farm program officials had

To M arry Soon

SCHOOL
BUDGET
MEETING

JANICE ILEEN HAND

AUGUST 13, 1970 -  8:00 P.M. 
PIONEER ROOM 

FIRST STAn BANK 
Silverton Independent Sdiool District

^ELECTRIC

■  Can ns when you have water heater 
troublea. Well t ^ e  out the old and put in A 
qiarlcling new electric model. Well take 
care of all the fuss and bother...youll 
enjoy hot water, electrically. And, if 
you like, you can pay H out on your 
monthly electric bill
P.S. We have a very qiecial rate 

for electric water beatera... 
another ploa when yonr 
water heater’i  eleetriel

r c T # 7# o

WATER HEATER TROUBLES? 
CALL USl’ WE'LL'd ^̂ ^

b m k o i  c o u n ty  n iw b ▼WOMOAY. JULY m .
hn

foreseen the need for etepping up 
the data proociaiiig capacity of 
the New Orleans Center. The new 
payment schedule called for a cap
ability of handling some 350,000 
farm data staeeta per week. This 
capability was reached on June 1,

with the leaeing and early deliv
ery of four Important and com
plex “scanners," each capable of 
reading some 790 data sheets per 
hour. By mid-June, the weekly re
ceipt of data sheets reached over 
330,000.

Teamwork and planning have 
brought gratifying residU. F km  
program officials are confident 
that by July 1, sight drafU will 
be ready for around IVk million 
farmers. By mid-July, they expect
ed to have passed the halfway

point in making paymenu by e^ i 
Meting draft, for „
800,000 farmers, Indudig. 
wheat program p a r l l c S ® ^  
additional four weeks after *1*1
ih o M d se e th e ta a k o fm Iu JJ ;
menu nearly completed. " ’‘I

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hand 
of Canyon announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Janice Been, to 
Mr David Jo Seaney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil C. Seaney of Claude 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
O orge Seaney at Silverton.

Exchange of vows will take 
place at the Joaeph A. Hill Chapel 
on the Weft Texas SUte Univer
sity campus August 22.

The bride-elect U a freshman at 
WTSU. Seaney has recently re
turned from active duty in Viet
nam while serving In ^  United 
States Navy. He attended Claren
don Junior College, Sul Roes SUte 
Unlvenity sad will attend WIWJ 
in the fa ll

*■-

i  ̂  Ia

O u t s t a n d in g  in its  fie ld .
Nitromits Gives Wheat A Great Big Shot In Thd Yield

Silverton Elevators, Inc.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

OWfOeUf ly 
Tsylof-E*»"»

PREPLANT NITROMITE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

A Product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gat Company

F O O D I S A B J U M
SUPER SUDS LAUNDRY

DETERGENT Giant Size 3 »
JER O IN 8

LOTION UVi 01,
BOUNTY

TOWELS Jumbo Roll
CRISCO

38 oz.
HERSHEY’S

CHOCOLATE SYRHP 2 :4 »
♦ MEAT MARKET

STEAK Tllo n c lb.

VELVEETA
PORK CHOPS >»
DACON Shuriresh

Sburfresb

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS
SHURFINE

APPLE SAOCE
SHURFINE

TONA Halves
DEL MONTE

PEAR HALVES 2̂
MIRACLE WHIP *

♦ FRUITS & VEGETABLES

HEW POTATOES’ '̂
CABBAGE
SQUASH
YELLOW OHmiS

N U
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spedab Good Friday and Sabiiday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

fiM W
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A  musical Journey 
into the soul of a nation

n in  color

C liff
Richard

Woitd WU* Ptctun* PKMMi C liff
Barrow s

Vohiirieer Firefflen 
Attending Sdiool

Ingltnift
fopvttrim

Ct'mtdml
tcri$

1
— ..» sight sod sound sxporhnco

Thursday, July 30 
FIRST BAPTIST (HUR(H

Bill Stovoll *i»d Tom Wright, 
\-oluntf«r firemon with th« SUver- 
ton R re Deportmont. »re ottrnd- 
ing the 41M Anmiol Texas Fire
men's Training School n»e school, 
stervded more than 1,800 men rep
resenting some 425 cities from 
approximately 25 states, is being 
held on the Texas A *  M Univer
sity campus this week

Firetnen StoN-all and Wright are 
being sponsored by Briscoe Coun
ty Farm Bureau and Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies b>- 
contributing toward their cost of 
the school. Since volunteer fire
men are intereated in attending 
this school to help do a better job 
of fire fighting and fire pre>'en- 
tion, the County Farm Bureaus | 
and the Texas Farm Bureau In-1 
surance Companies in the state-^ 
wide program have .sponsored 100 
firemen at the school. j

The insurance company believes! 
volunteer fire departments have i 
been % ery effective in reducing th e ' 
amount of loss involved by fire in | 
rural areas. It is their hope in 
sponsoring this program that the 
firemen will help the Silverton 
V’olunteer Department to better 
service the residents of Briscoe 
County.

,  W e ’ l l  s e n d  Y O U  
6 , 1 8 0  m i l e s  o f T e x a s

f o r  6  c e n t s .
The 6 cenu is for a posuge stamp. The postage 
stamp is for the coupon bdow.

If you send us the coupon, we’ll send you 
practically all of Texas wrapped in 10 Travel

Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
prepared by the Texas Highway Department and 
descriptive notes on things and places you never 
knew existed in Texas! land of contrast.

KiJe Ot* Tidnt j

PLAINŜ
TRAIL‘D'

Hnicoixno iMODNTAlN
1 trail .

L Jtsdt thr Ttxat

^ ^ R E S T

Take the Plaint Trail and 
you1l Kc a canyon over 
100 miles long.

Take the Hill Country 
Trail and find out »hoae 
hair h mohair.

On the Mounuis Trail 
you caa tee a ooonry big
ger than Connecuevt.

On the Forest Trail )ou 
caa take the shortest rail
road ride in the country.

FORTS^^
JRAIL^

I fwiopTROPICAL  ̂ .TRAIL ifliW PFK D O Tl

Follow the Forts Trail 
and you can dine at a 
rwtaurant that serves buf
falo steakx

....
Take the Tropical Trail 
and maybe you'll catch a 
glimpse of the near-ex
tinct whooping crane.

tfir r.idc ji

jliARES i'ir

l u

On the Independence 
Trail you'll tee the only 
oceanarium betweed the 
Pacific and the Atlantic.

Follow the Lakes Trail 
and discover what “Firsl 
Mooda>s" are and what 
yon can swap there.

RmU tkt: Trxa.%

PECOS

The Brazos Trail tells yon 
where to take Sunday af- 
tentoon rides in a surrey.

I«*»»Tourist Devnlopineat Agency 
Box TT, Capitol ^ t M  
Austin, Texas 78711rexas 78711
Send me the followins Texas Travel Trail loldert:

Plains Trail 
Hill Country Trail 
Mountain Trail 
Forest Trail 
Forts Trail

□  Check here for all ten.

□  Tropical Trail
□  Independence Trail
□  Lakes Trail
□  Brazos Trail
□  Pecos Trail

Name

Send for the Pecos Trail 
folder and you'll know 
where to sand-turf.

Street
City SttI* Zip

MRS. CARY O IAN  MAY

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  I

Huisell • May Vows Exchanged In 
Formal Church Ceremony July 10

Miss Janrt Lynn Hutscll became 
the bride of Gary Dean May of 
Malou in a double ring ceretnony 
at the First Baptist Church in Sil- 
verton on Friday, July 10, at eight 
o'clock in the evening Officiating 
the ceremony was Rev. R. C. 
Guest, grandfa'.hor of the bride, 
a retired Bap'iat minister.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Sirs. Ed HutacII of Silvertmi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos May of 
Idalou.

Vows were exchanged in front 
of four branched candelabrum de
corated with Jade palms which 
held lighted tapers Baskets of 
white gladioli and multi-colored 
daisies flanked the white satin- 
covered w rought - iron prieu dieu 
which was decorated with the 
bride’s colors, yelknw and white. 
The bridal aiWe was marked with 
yellow bows, muhi-colored dais
ies and gysophilia. Lighted tapers 
marked the family pews

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a formal gown 
of white linen fashioned along 
empire lines by her maternal 
grandmother. Appliques of re-em
broidered Ale neon lace covered 
with seed pearls adorned her high 
neritline, bands on her short puff
ed sleeves, and were scattered on 
her bodice and softly gathered 
skirt. Her long veil of bridal II- 
lasion, secured by a pearl coif, 
was edged with matching lace and 
fell into a short train.

She carried a Victorian bouquet 
of pink ro.sehudi, yellow pixie car
nations and gypsophilia.

To complete bridal tradition, 
she carried a handkerchief which 
belonged to her maternal grand
mother, and added a touch of blue 
given her by her cousin. Cindy 
Hutsell. She borrowed a pin from 
Mrs. Jim Hill of Hereford, and 
placed pennies bearing the year 
of birth of herself and her bride
groom in her .shoes.

Miss Roy Ann Botnar served her 
friend as maid of honor. She wore 
a gown of yellow dotted swlas de
signed along empire line* with 
short puffed .<deeves, high neck 
and softly gathered skirt trimmed 
with daisy braid and accented by 
a bow in back. She wore a tiara 
of yellow daisiea and multicolor 
gypsophilia. and carried a colonial 
nosegay of multi-color flowers 
from which fell showers of ribbon 
in shades of pink, yellow, tur
quoise and orchid.

Miss Jane Self was bridesmaid, 
and her gown, tiara and flowers 
were identical of those of the 
maid of honor.

The candles were lighted by 
Jill and Kimberfy Hutaell, aisters 
of the bride. TTiey wore dreaae* 
which were identical to those of 
the other atlendanU, and added 
wrisUeta and small tiaras of multi
color daisies.

Guests were seated by Bob Hut- 
sell, brother of the bride, and 
BUI PMlUps. Serving aa best man 
was BtH Smith of Spur. Robert 
Harria of Lubbock waa grooma 
man.

Traditional wedding music was 
provided by Mrs L. B. Garvin, jr., 
organist, and Ted Lanham. soloist, 
including “A Time For Us” and 
•Whither Thou Goest.” Mr. Lan
ham also read the poem. “How Do 
I Love Thee.” by EHizabeth Bar
rett Browning as the couple knelt 
foUowing prayer.

Mrs. Hutsell chose a coat dress 
of turquoi.se silk shantung and ad
ded a corsage of pink rosebuds for 
her daughter’s wedding. Mrs. May 
was attired in a drees of yellow 
dacron, and also added a corsage 
of pink rosebuds.

A reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church immed
iately following the ceremony.

The bride's table was covered 
with a floor-length white cloth 
covered with lace-edged net. The 
bride’s bouquet was placed in the 
center of the table, and the bou
quets of her attendants adorned 
one end of the table. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used in 
serving the three-tier wedding 
cake which was decorated with 
pale yellow rosebuds topped with 
white satin wedding bells and a 
white lace heart.

Presiding at the refreshment 
table were Misses Sharon May, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Cindy 
Hutsell. cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. Jim Hill of Hereford. Asrist- 
ing with the hospitalities were 
Mrs. Dick Guest of Floydada, Mrs. 
F. E. Hutsell and Mrs. Riddell C. 
Hutscll, aunts of the bride.

Mrs. Benny Montague of Tulia 
was in charge of securing names 
of the guests in the bride’s book. 
The regi.stration table was covered 
with white net over white, and 
featured a centerpiece of multi
color daisies and gypsophilia.

For their wedding trip to Fort 
Worth, the bride chose a two-piece 
brown and beige striped dress 
and added brown and black shoe* 
and bag and a deep pink cymbid- 
ium orchid corsage.

The couple is now at home in 
Dimmitt.

A graduate of Silverton High 
School, the bride attended South 
Plain* College two years. The 
bridegroom, a gradtute of Idalou 
High School, also attended South 
Plains College.
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To Mipply your every need, 
large or ■nail
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BUD S GROCERY
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INSTANT COFFEE FolgersAoz. SI.21
TOMATO SAUCE Dei Monte 8 oz. 2o29i
TOMATOES Ridielieu 2Vt tan 33(
WHOLE BEETS White Swan 303 2S33(
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 2Vt tan 41(
PEARS White Swan Halves 2Vz tan 4?(
KE CREAM BARS Bordens 8 pack
NIFTIE POPSICLE, FUDGESICLE 39(

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  
POTATOES No. 1 Red 10 lb. J3c

25cGRAPES Thompson Seedless
CUCUMBERS N. C.
ONIONS Tex. Med. Yellow

•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  
PORK CHOPS Extra Lean lb.
BEEF LIVER Sliced lb.
BEEF RIBS lb.
CLUB STEAK

BUD'S
Grocery &  Morket

SpedalB Good Friday aod Satorday DeUreiy
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i971-Crop Wheal 
Program Announced

»»■ 7 .

thonda Sutton and  Debbie Boling were w inners in  the  
Briscoe Count]/ 4~H Dress R evue held  here last w eek. They  
treskoun modeling th e  p a n t su its  th ey  m ade as 4-H clo th ing  
yroiects. which will be show n a t th e  D istrict I I  Dress R evue  
n Lubbock July 2S.

MAYTAG
MASHERS AND ORVIRS

Silr< irHl Srmc*

ftfunet) Lumber A EurrIy

Jerr>- Patton. Charles and Ken 
Sarchet, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones 
and Cathy Jones attended the 
stock car races in Plainview Sat
urday niaht. As Floyd County Fair 
Queen, Miss Jones presented the 
trophies to the winning drivers.

The group also visited Mr. and

Let The Bible Speak
K d w i n  J .  M y e r s ,  E v a n g e l i s t

PAITH
•But without iaiUi it is impoastble to please Him: for he that cometh 

to God mux believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 
adiientl.v seek him.” iHet>rews 11:0) In this passage we notice tiuit 
vithoia FAITH it is impossible to please God. There are many people 
Out do not know what FATTH is or where it comes from. Many reti 
pous tearher> have tried to make people believe that FAJTH is some 
had of feeling or mysterious power that comes directly upon one 
There was never a more unscriptural teaching than this and it is of the 
Deri! Let us open our Bibles and read and see what FAITH is and 
■here it come.- from. "So then faith cometh by hearin9, and hearing by 
Ike werd of G«d " ' Romana 10:17) According to Paul F'AITH is the be- 
IW tfax is establi.shed by God's word. Someone says that there are 
■M> FAITHS This is untrue and there ia no such thing according to 
Be Bible “One Ie>rd, one faith, one baptism " (Ephesians 4:5) Then if 
aere is one faith, what is that one faith? "Beloved, when I gave all 
Bugence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was needful 
tor Be to write umo you, and exhort that ye should earnestly contend 
w  the faith which was once delivered unto the saints." (Jude verse 3i 
riiil states that the FAITH comes by hearing God's word and accord- 
Bg to Jude 3 the faith delivered to the saints must have been by the 
•ord

people have been taught that faith only is all that they need to 
»  pleasing to God. "Ve see then how that by works a man is Justified, 
5r only.” (James 2:24) person's FAITH in God is man-
B«ed by his ’.lorka, or is proven by his works. "Even so F..MTH. if it 
Mthnot Works, is dead, being alone. Yea. a man may say. Thou hast 

WORKS: show me thy FAITH WITHOIT THY 
riVGo iT** '  "*y fAITH BY MY WORKS” (James
Lini. Pfrson that depends on faith only is no better than the
•rois *^ou believeM that there is one God; thou doest well: the de- 

•x'heve, and tremble.” (James 2:19)
depends on faith only or alone is as dead in God’s 

without the spirit. "For as the body without the spir- 
tK»t vvithout wxjrks is dead also.” (James 2:26) M is time

*̂**.*” their Bibles and see wrhaf thev say, and not
^^rything that some preacher tells them. The faith only doe-

will not Mve one soul. FAITH that 
of (Jod, or from the wort of God is sin. “And he that 

** if he eat, because he eateth not of faith: for what-
“Sn tLl? *•'*** ’• •*" ” (Romans 14:23) Remember dear reader,
^®*na^l0-'l7 ®*"’*̂** ^  huaring. and hearing by the word of God."

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin today announced 
1971-crop wheat price-support loan 
levels and other program detaila 
"®<**“ *Y for producer participa
tion in a July 27-31 mall referen
dum on marketing quotas pro
claimed earUer. The referendum is 
mandatory under current law in 
the absence of new legislation for 
the 1971 wheat ertp.

All persons who have a legal 
interest in the approximately 1.6 
milUon wheat allotmems of record 
'vlll be ^g ib le  to participate in 
the referendum.

If two-thirds or more of the 
producers voting in the referen
dum indicate “yes” to marketing 
quota.s (based on a national quota 
of 1.210 million bushels resulting 
in a national allotment of 43.5 
million acres), the national aver- 
Age price-support loan rate will 
be $1.15 per bushel aud Ihe do
mestic marketing certificates will 
have a value of $1 39 per bushel 
making the total price support on 
that portion of the crop $2 54 per i 
bushel or 90 percent of parity as 
of July 1, 1970. Domestic certifi
cates will be iawued on about 535 
million bushels. Production in ex
cess of quotas wrill be subject to 
penalty.

Individual farm allotments, in 
addition to program information 
leaTets, ballots and voting instruc
tions wall be mailed to producers 
prior to the start of the referen

dum. Signed iMttoU M stT'te be 
mailed or delivered to the county 
offices by July SI, IST®.

Prelinanary reeuks or the ref
erendum will be compiled and an
nounced by USDA on or shortly 
after August B.

If the referendum fails to carry, 
the loan rate is mandatory at SO 
percent of July 1971 parity. This 
would be Sl-41 per bushel based 
on current parity.

Following are other applicable, 
conditions under a "yes" or a “no” i 
vote in the referendum under ex-' 
isting law; I

IF QUOTAS A R I APPROVfO I
If marketing quotas for the 1971 

crop are approved by a "yes” 
vote:

1. Domestic wheat marketing 
certificates will be paid on 47% 
of the projected production on the 
allotted acres of participating pro
ducers.

2. Required diversion will be 
365% of the producer’s 1971 al
lotment (It is 30.3% for 1970). This 
diversion of land to non<rop use 
Is required by applicable law

3. Substitution between wheat 
and feed grain acreages, which 
has been in effect under the 1970 
and earlier programs, will not be j 
in effect for 1971 since there is n o ! 
legislation making this possible. 1

4 Marketing quota penalties I 
will be applicable on wheat pro-' 
duced on acreage in excess of the  ̂
farm allotment, amounting to 65'« ;

IP MIAUCIT QUOTAS 
ARI NOT APPROVID

1. The national wheat ailotment 
of 43.5 million acres will remain 
in effect

2. Price-support loans at S0% 
of parity wiB be available to pro

ducers who stay within their al- 
lotmenta and con^tly with a|ipU- 
cable terms and conations.

3. There will be no marketing 
quota or land uae monetary penal
ties.

4. Wheat acreage harvested in

excess of 1971 farm aUotmenta 
will result in a 7% loss of allot
ment in 1973 and subsequent 
yean.

The Texas wheat acreage allot 
ment for 1971 is 3,160,122, as 
compared wKh 32B5286 In 1970.

Quality

Phillips
of May 1, 1971 wheat parity plus!

Mrs. Kenneth Tate at the Plain- 
view Hospital where their son, 
Mike, was a patient.

a 7% loM of allotment in 19731 
and subsequent years. However, j 
if excess wheat is delivered to I

WITNESSES TO MEET IN 
AAAARILLO CIVIC CENTER

Thousands of new ministers have 
have been added to the ranks of 
Jehovah's Witnesses by the world
wide effort.s of that organization 
to search out and train new peoi^e 
interested in Bible study.

“Despite the apparent decline 
in the significance of religion In 
today's world,” said Von Tiffin, 
presiding minister of the local con
gregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
“the BiWe, although written cen
turies ago, can be of real value to 
us in this modern world. It has 
never lost its appeal or impor
tance as a guide to living. The 
growth last year of over 170.000 
Jehovah’s Witnesses is proof of 
this fact."

Hundred.s of thousands of the 
Witnesses are preparing to meet 
in “Men of Goodwill” District As
semblies. scheduled by the Watch- 
tower Society.

Area members of Jehovah's Wit
nesses will meet in Amarillo's new 
Civic O nter, July 23-26, where 
over 8,0(X) are expected to attend 
bilingual sessions. Thirty-five si
milar conventions are to be held 
in the United States this summer.

H. O. Jackson had his children 
for a Sunday Reunion last week 
at the park in Snyder. Attending 
were 5Ir. and Mrs. Joe Davis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. A  
Reagan of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ray MeVay and children, 
Dennis Jackson and Floyd Ray 
Jackson.

185. Phone 3081 ^ w ln  J. M y.r. Silverton, Texas
THE

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL THAT STIFFNESS!

oj-
SILVERTON. TEXAS

4,

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can lake it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin*.

the (k>vernment, or is stored fori 
release in a subsequent year by 1 
underplanting or underproduction, 
the producer can avoid the mone
tary and acreage penalties and 
(lualify for price support on pro
duction from the allotment, as 
well as for certificate payments, 
provided other program require
ments are met. Additionally, un
der some circumstances, a land 
use penalty may also be assessed! 
if a crop is harvested on acreage | 
required to be diverted. >

5. Export marketing certificate I 
pa)'ments will be made to produc-| 
era if the total value of export' 
certificates collected by Commo-1 
dity Oedit Corporation from ex
porters exceeds the total export 
subsidies paid by OOC to export
ers. Any such excess will be made 
available pro rata to partidpatiiig 
producers at the end of the 1971 
marketing year.

Products
REDIN

OIL COMPANY
"Serving Ihe Silverten Area for over 29 Years' 

Phone 2661 Silverton

W o m e n P a s t 21
WITH RUDDER IM ITATION 
S u ffer  M any T rou b la i

______ 1%

-r . mm m i ■ i - ■■ -

in v it e s  y o u  t o  a t t e n d  THESE
WORSHIP SERVICES

Bible Study...................... ......  AAL
W onlilp Service..................... 10:46 AAt

^ nesday- WOTShlp.........................0:00 PJL
LuUes Bible Class....................  0:30 AAL

___  W onhlp Serrlces...................... 7:30 PAL

After 21. common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritatioiu Rflect twice »s many women 
••  men and may make you tenae and 
nervous from too frequent, burning w  
Bching urination both day and nigh^ 
Secondarily, you may sleep and 
suffer from Headaches. Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri- 
iRtion. CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irruaiing 
■erms in strong, acid urine a i^  by anal- 
•estc pain reli«. Gel CYSTEX at drug- 
giatR. See how fast it can help you.

" "  ITCHING?AWAKE I
Lit dtetor’s tarnivla liap It
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizca 
nerve endings. Kills millioas of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-i^” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Qiakk relief, or your money backi

^ 1

H ie  ordinary act of dropiung a letter in the nuul is so 
usual that it  is rarely, if ever, noticed. The letter being 
mailed, however, may be the beginning of far g rea ts  
accomplishment than a rioting or angry mob could set 
in motion. Throughout the history of man, authews 
have noted that “the pen is mightier than the sword.” 
In our government of the people, by the people, for the 
people anyone can write a letter to the elected repre
sentatives. Our reiwesentatives are eager to hear from 
the people, whatever their age, education or situation 
in life.

WHAT A WONDERFUL BLESSING THAT WE ARE
STILL ABLE TO VOICE OUR 

OPINIONS THROUGH THE PEACEFUL 
MEANS OF THE MIGHTY PEN.

iill
CCeleian AdvWftl$laf iorv.4 

f. O. ie i U4U 
Omtim, TesM 75234

Oiur pric«I«M batlNigB anbodted 
tba la s  of tha UMMI Stataa. ia as 
aJiTS today oa H was whan writtan 
for tha apas in  tka D aclaration of 
Indapandaoas and Um ConatitatioB. 
It stands for all Ihs wsrld to ssa and 
for all Ajnsrlenna to akariah. And in 
tha tradMott o f Waakington, Jaflhr- 
aon, and HanUlton, wa, too, kave a 
privilaga, a rigkt, and a dnty. While 
we assy dtsagma as to tha niathods, 
wa ahonldBod diaafraa as to tka goal 
— that o f praaarrTag  tha'graatast 
damocratia soeiaty tha world has 
aver known.

Onr Sag ia a symboL Bot of saati- 
aMttt, bnt o f kM oiy, tha history of 
nMB rad woman wuling to lira and 
die fhr U. SnrUy this wilHngnass is 
with ns atUL baeanss daily wa azpa- 
rlraaa mors of tka Ueaaiaga that are 
onra—oura bacaosa wa are Amaricras.

■
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SUSAN JACKSON TU XS

AOOUT VISIT IN KANSAS

IAm  Swan Jaeksoo rKoriMd 
hoiM TocaUt, M ty 14. after 

a BMatli ia y inaai Site 
aocoopamed relatlraa wla> diw e 
to Kaiiaas Citjr. While there <he 
had aa opportiiaity to eWt the 
Harrr & Truman Moaeum and 
dn>«« peat hts hone in Indepen- 
deoee. ICaaouri; had luach on the 
30th floor ol Commerce Toorera, 
riaiiod the Pla*a aad Soope Park 
Zoo. She sav a lire ptegr. *TiT Ab
ner." at the Indoor Bam Plajren 
Theatre and attended a Mace pro- 
(htetioa od "Hailo DoUy" at the 
ou tdoor SUrlijht Theatre. &ioan 
aad a eootin attended a W. C. 
Fielda ftha taatm l. ohich turned 
out to be a "hippie" attair with 
ereryaae aaated on the floor. Su
san reported that Nte. her eooain. 
«mt the many, many poheemen 
wore the only “atraicht" people 
ther e. They %iiited llacy’s. Hat- 
ffold's and many other lar*e 
downtown atorev

HILPINO HAND CLUB

m is t s  in  LANHAM KOMI

The fVaads Heipinc Hand Club 
met In the home ol Mrs. Lenton 
T .Mlham on July 14.

llem ben preoent were Betty 
llePhereon. Zoo Steele, May Pearl 
Row^l, Lota Nance, Miriam Jo- 
well. Lorene Crass and the hoMeaa. 

The afternoon was spent qullt-
ia<

The next meeting will be Au|- 
uat 6. with Betty McPherson.

W'eekend viaitora of Mrs. J. E. 
Jowetl were Mr. and Mra. William 
E  Jow ea Phil and Defafate of 
Srayer, Mrs John Braaekon and 
son, Lon, of Waka: Mm Johnny 
JowcU and her brother, Marcus 
Bradley of Stinett Alao viattinc in 
the Jowell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crass.

^  o r  rsMcn vois so  anTTwcvieo i
OlxVeS -vaT MK evevj woes -n.eM nj C £D  

‘.O -’'. w« J t  *« SLSPT  ■*

July 3. Susan flew by TWA jet 
to Ynchita, and was a bouse {urst 
of her mother's cousin, her hus
band, W. F. McQuire, M. D , and 
their nine children They saw the 
\T W  firework* displar and went I 
sailing on Cheney Reservoir [ 

Susan camo home by jet from ; 
WtchiU. aad was met at the .\m ! 
arillo air terminal by her mother, ( 
31rs. Earl Jackson. Rodney an d , 
Janie, and her grandmother. Mrs I 
Frank Craada!'. of PUiniiew. |

Mr. and Mrs. Vinaon Smith vis
ited their crandaon, Dicky Smith, 
«4>o baa pneumonia and is a pa
tient at Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo Monday. They also 
visited Mn Smith's sister, Mrs. 
Jewell Selby, who had undertone 
surgery at Northwest Texas Hospi
tal

Mrs. U B Durkop. Mrs. .Albert 
KeUn and Mrs. Flo Zimmerman 
of Providence.

BU TM ILLI
" ilB '

s ^ U i l l l i i

^75th Sup. 
M lo acrrk*. 
•  u m c  wkh

Home
MR. AND MRS. HUOHES

VISIT SON IN ALASKA

Notes
by MRS NAOMI HUNT 

Briaeoo County 

Homo Diwienstratlon Aeont

DISTRICT II 4-H DRESS REVUE 
SLATED JULY }| IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
returned home Sunday evening 
after a visit srith their son. Ro
bert. in Anchorage. Alaska. They 
made the Uip by plane, arriving 
LQ .Alaska the same day they left 
home—about 10 hours flying tune. 
Mr and Mrs Randy Hughes took 
his parents to the plane in Am
arillo and met them there when 
they returned.

Silverton High School, graduated 
magna cum laode from the Uni
versity of Texas with a BS degree 
from the School of Communica- 
tions of Radio and TeleviaiocL Af-

DORCAS CIRCLE MEETS 

IN EARL JACKSON HOME

The group planned a picnic to 
be held for families and friends 
July 36 at the Seventh Street 
Park in Plainview.

The (oBgregaliofl Oi The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W o rs h ip ............ ............. ...... .....................  lOJO ajn.
EvenlTig W orship ......................................................  8:00 p a .

WEDNESDAY
Evening . . . . . . . . . . 8 : 3 0  pa.

ter graduation, he was accepted

The two best dressed" *-H girls 
frocr. Brscoc County will be com- 
pecinr in the Extension District 
C 4-H Dress Revue in Lubbock on 
Toesday. July 28 

Rhonda Sottoc will be oompet 
ing 1C the senior division, while 
Debbie Boling win enter her gar-' 
mem in the junior division 

The Revne win be heW at 1 13 
pm  in the Lubbock Country Club 
Judging in the semor divitioo wiO 
been at P 30 a m. with the senior 
girls judging themselves. Josiar 
girls win not be judged. An activi
ty hour win follow at 10:30 am. 
for both jumors and seniors and 
their m otW s

A noon luncheon will be spon
sored by the Plains Cooperative 
Oil Mill of Lubbock, of which Roy 
Davis is manager 

Senior girls wiU be judged on 
the overall appearance of their 
garment, suitability of the design, 
color and texture for the indiri-j 
dual, grooming, posture, attitude.

Robert and lua roommate. Mike 
Johnson, met them in Anchorage 
and Roberi presented his mother 
roaes upon arrival to welcome her 
to Alaska, h  was a cool M to 62* 
and pastly doudy while they were 
there TTiey visited many places 
of interest and beauty, induding 
Portage Glaoer and kebergs, Ma- 
•inuska d a a c r .  the Ski ? nrtge. 
the ski life nde up to the cold 
mountain of snow. Earthquake 
Park, watched the pamuag for 
gold and got a glimpae of Mount 
McKinley. They also loured the 
television station where Robert 
works

in the Officers Training School | 
for the United States Air Force > 
and was stationed at Orlando,! 
FJonda srhiie working in th e ! 
photo lah. He spent some time in 
Africa, taking pictures, and after | 
being in Florida for a year he was 
transferred to Anchorage, where 
he was commanding offleer of 
Photo and Communicatioiis, and 
was promoted to the rank of Air 
Force Tint lieutenant. He was dis
charged from the servioe in Feb
ruary I960 and came home for a 
visit before returning to .Anchor
age to accept a position as produc-

Tlie Dorca.* Circle of Trinity; 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday. i 
July 14. in the Eari Jackson home! 
in the Rock Creek community.

The Bible study was entitled. 
•The Christiar. in Society — The 
Madness That is War."

Members present included Mrs. 
Albert SteinfMh. Shirley, Ssmmy, 
and Amy. Mrs Lucic Boedeker, I 
Mrs. Weldon Foster, all of Plain-1 
view; Mrs Sam Neumann and 
Miss Helen Neumann of CTayton- 
ville; Mrs. Ted Boedeker of Lock-> 
ney, and Mrs Virgel Brasher, J

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE 

Borger, T exas

We Im y c  BOt ccM B pH teriied o o r  stu d en ts

W e have oof deperso«aliied o ir  classes

tion manager of the television sta
tion KTVA channel 11. in Anchor
age. He has made his home in 
Anchorage for more than two 
yean now.

Fan Registration Aug.26th & 27th

Robert, who was valedictorian' 
of the graduating dass of 1962 of |

rrs  .n e w :
Flintkote Peel and Stick 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE  

See It Now At 
FOCERSON 

Lumber B Supply

poise, personality, 4-H records and 
other factors.

Special awards will be preaent- 
ed at the Revue. These will in- 
dnde best all-cotton garment and 
beat all-wool garment, in addition 
to a scholarship for the moat out- 
su.’iding 4-H ^  in the district.

The top five girls (or of the 
total entries) in the senior divi
sion wiU be eligible to compete 
in the State 4 f l Dress Revue 
which will be held in October in 
Dallas in conjunction with the 
State Fair of Texas.

S e r id  
t h e  w h o l e  
t e a m  /to  

t h e
s h o w e r s !

And have enougli liot water left to 
do the uniforms.

JOB
PRINTING

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS. 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY. 

SYMPATHY and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

*^/iisco€ Countu c^eu/2_
B l L

A GAS WATER HEATER does it all, 
and does it better, because with gas 
there’s always plenty o f hot water 
when you need i t . . .  at the cost you 
want.
Here arc seven reasons why a gas 
water heater is best:
1. Fast recovery keeps your gas water 

heater way ahead o f every demand.
2. The thermostat on your gas water 

heater automatically maintains a 
constant temperature, even when 
you use large amounts of hot water.

3. Gas is efficient Gas burners start 
up instantly, deliver more heat to 
the water. And gas is clean too.

4. Nothing is more dependable than 
gas.

5. Automatic gas water heaters cost 
less to buy and inatail.

6. Gas burners last longer and give 
years of tiouble>fiee use. That’s 
another saving.

7 . Gu costs so littio to opentB tiut 
you can afSonl to « •  iD tbs hot 
water you want

So. if It’s hot water yon aaadL and 
plenty of it. yon need an automatic 
gas water heate. Gall your plomher or 
gas appliance dealer eoon.

moveyourI lUPA NOTCH

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

"FOA AU.YOURR PfRINTINO NIEOS’

.j-r - .v

i-' O ,
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I hose who expect to reap the blessings 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.’9 f .

Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777

CONCEtilED
The expression  on th is b u sin ess m an’s 

face portrays concern. It m ay be about the 
direction  h is b u sin ess is  tak ing. Or it  could  
be about our country, its  problem s and its  
ftiture.

Our nation w as founded by m en oonoem ed 
aboutfireedom  for th em selves, th eir fam ilies 
and ftiture generations. Through th e efforts 
o f these men the guidelines were established  
for th e developm ent o f our nation . B y the 
efforts o f concerned ind ividu als and groups 
o v er th e y ea rs our freed om s h a v e  b een  
preserved. It w ill take th e concerned efforts 
o f a ll responsib le ind ividu als to  m aintain  
our w ay o f life  and p reserv e it  for  y et 
future generations.

Be Concerned! Write To Your 
Elected Representativea! Vote!

f O V
pricM.

tiM Sag of Um  U s U oS Statoo, la aa 
aUvo today aa II waa w Im b  writtaa 
for tka agaa ia  ika  Doclaratloa of 
ladepaadcaea aad tka CoBaUtatloa. 
It .taada for all tka voald to aao aad 
for all Aiaartaaaa la  ckarlak. Aad ia 
tka tradHioa of Waaklagtoa, JaStr* 
M>B, aad Hamiltoa, wa, too, kara a 
privilage, a rigkt, aad a daty. Wkila 
wa may diaagraa aa to tka laatfcoda, 
wa ikoold Bot diaagMa aa to tka goal 
— tkat of praaarVlBg ika graataat 
daaMeraUc aodaty tka world kas 
avar kaoara.

Oar Sag la a aymkol, aot of aaati
OMttC, bMl of klMorVr tko hlMory of 

BOO wUliaf to lira aad 
dia for it. Saraly tkla wUUagaaoa U  
wHk aa atUI, kocaaaa daSy wa ozpe- 
riaaco aioro of tka blooalag. tkat ara 
oara—ours kacauaa wa ara Amorieans.

..a'-

amts*

SERVICE aEVATOR BUD'S GROCERY & MARKH FOGERSON LUMBBI & SUPPLY

S ILV aiO N  ELEVATORS, INC. CITY CAFE RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

PUINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. NANCE'S FOOD STORE

T. & F. GW, INC. HOUSE CHEVROLH CO. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

REDIN OIL CO. SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC. JACK'S PHARMACY

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN ASHa McDANia TEXACO BROWN -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

F W n  STATE BANK SALEM DRY GOODS LAUIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR
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FOR SALE
FOR S-̂ LLE: 1965 CHEVROLET 

ImpaU. 4-dr., loaded. New Pre
mium times. .\lso 4 used Volka- 
wagen tirea, matched set; $15.00 
for the 4 Contact Troy Jones.

294fc

ICR. FARMER: WE HAVE A Loan 
Motor Available Cor yoa to use 
while we overhaul your inrUa- 
tion engine. S A H Equipment 
Co. 2»4fc

IF ANYONE WOULD LIKE 
mints for showers or weddings, 
please call Twila Wood. Phone 
2701, Silverton, Texas. 22-tfc

Judo Club Will Bogin 
12-Week Course

HON 4-DR.L\4T:R FLXL S l ’ S P E N -  GAR.\GE SALE; CLOTHES,
sion letter size file cabinet for 
sale Gray. Still in shipping car
ton Regular $68 00. Special 
sale price. $67 50. Briscoe Coun
ty News 23-tfc

Hanging Chain Lamp, Record 
Piayer, and lots of other items. 
Mrs. J. C. Fowler, North Lor
etta Street. Friday and Satur
day. 29-ltc

FOR S.VLE TM'O BEDROOM 
House, carport, nice small gar
den; close to school. Call 823- 
6571. Silverton. 28-6tp

FOR S.\LE FLOYD WOOD F.\RM 
in soil bank; $125 per acre. Con
tact Clayton Wood, Box 54. Dell 
Cky, Texas 79837 2 ^ c

T.\KE ONTIR PAYME.NTS ON 
1968 Singer sewing machine in 
walnut console. Will xlg-ug, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
.\ssume 3 payments at $7 66. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

8-tfc

7-pc CHROME DINETTE FOR 
Sale; excellent condition. $30 
Phone 847-4184. Donnie Perkins.

3(Xtfc

REAL ESTAH

A GOOD LINE OF GR.LIL\M- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs st J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

A B.\RGAIN IN NEW ROT.tJlY 
Hoes See them soon. Doe Min- 
yard Implement. 23-tfc

POOL HALL AND EQUIPMENT 
For Sale. Contact Steve Jams- 
gin. 13tfc

5 - ROOM HOUSE IN LUBBOCK. 
Fenced Yard, Cellar. Central 
Heat, Vented Air. Mrs. A. A. 
Boling. Phone 3401, Silverton.

2Stfc
FOR SA U tr UiCTT

Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4881. 364fe

HOUSE FOR SALE; TWO BED- 
rooms, den, garage, large fen
ced yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. 3-tfc

WE H.4NDLE THE NEW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
McMuxtry Implement. IVtfc

FOR S.4LE: UT 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 _____ 13-tfc

SPECI.\LS ON NEW CUB CADET, 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry i 
Implement. 13tfc |

FOR RENT

The Silverton Junior Judo Club 
will begin a 12-week course on 
July 27, which will continue on 
Mondays only until school begins, 
at 6 00 pm. This will be a basic 
beginning course in which the Jun
ior instruction handbook will be 
covered at the rate of one lesson 
each week.

New members are welcome to 
begin at this time if they ao de
sire This will be a free course, 
but each child is expected to pur
chase a judogi and an association 
membership.

.Ls a sport Judo uses only throw
ing. holding, choking and armlock 
techniques. AH other arts such as 
striking and twisting of wrists, 
legs and spine are considered too 
dangerous to practice as a sport 
These iimitations have not made 
judo weak. R became stronger be
cause of actual competition in 
free practice and tournaments. As 
a sport, judo is extremely bene
ficial to boys and young men. R 
not only tr^ns their bodies, but 
also their minds and q>irita. A 
deeper meaning as a way of life 
through the maximum efficient 
use of energy, mind and body, for 
the benefit of all.

The senior dub  continues to 
work out on Monday and Thurs
day nights. Six men have recently 
been promoted to Brown Belt 
Sankyu).

The public is welcome to attend 
ail workouts.

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISHED | 
Apartment. Doc Minyard. 23-tfc

1964 CHE\' W-TON PICKUP,] 
S.WB 292 Motor, Automatic 
Transmission; 6" Dobba Ditch- 
master Float Mounted Lake 
Pump, 10 HP, 3-phase electric 
motor. Phone (night) 4011, (day) 
2481. Carolyn Self. 6tfc

WiHTFD

Miss Htilsell Feted 
At Bridal Shower

BALED WHEAT STRAW, IN 
bam. 60e bale; baled Sweet 
Sioux, in bam. 90c bale; 4.000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stacked out
side, 75c. Phone 847-4451, Roy 
Montague. 4-tfc

WANTED WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. TYy TOPS Phone 
4261. 14tfe

TWO MCE - LOOKLNG GIRL 
Friends Wanted. Kind, size, 
.shape doesn't really matter. If 
interested, call Mikel or Art.

29-ltc

WE R.VNDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Brosm- i 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tlc 

HOT~WATER HEATERS,~20 T 30 "• 
40 Gallon; Ots and Butane. | 
Brown Hardware. 364fc

W.ANTED: USED CLOTHING OR 
anything you don't need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday momines.

28-tfnc

SINGER MACHINES. STEREOS,' 
Typewriters, Vacuum (Heaners, 
TVs Sales • Service. Buy In SU-j 
verton. Serviee in SUvertoii. In
quire 823-3381. 84fe

a\B Y  SITTING WANTED. Phone 
5191 263tnc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE (XLERS, 
tales, service, parts and Inaoctl- 
ddes available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.!

S4fe
Brtscee Cawwty 

MUSSUM
Open Tuesdays 

from 2:00 until 4.-00 pjn. 
Basement, Briscoe Coimty 

Courthouse

DRIVIRS N fiO ID
Train now to drive aemi trudt, 
local and over the road. Dteeel 
or gaa; experience helpful but 
not neceeaary. You oeo eara 
over $5.00 per hour after abort 
training. For application and 
peraonal interview, cadi 214-742- 
2904. or write Safety Dept., 
United Systems, Inc. 4747 Grat- 
na, Danas, Texas 7S007. 28-2tc

WANTED; SOiMEONE TO TAKE 
charge of custodial servleet at 
the SUverton School. Contact 
Supt. O. C. Rampley. 2S4fc

LAWN MOWING, ODD JOBS 
Wanted. Jeff Jones, Phone bIBL 

2S4fc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic  G a s  Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

DRY CLEANING 
PICK-UP STATION

(for Superior Cleaners, Floydada) 
Bring clothes in by Tuesday; get 
them back Friday. Bring them in 
by Friday; get them back Tuesday. 

HUNT'S BARBER SHOP

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
C u sto m  Mixing 
t:.'Suppiements 
lYRange Blocks and Cube# 

SERVICR C L IV A TO t

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work
Edwin Bice 

Call Collect 668-4333 
244fc

PLANTING SEEDS

☆ PAYMASTER
☆ RICHARDSON

☆ WARNER
SERVICE ELEVATOR

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESfilNO - FAST FREEZINO 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butenenn*.

MERRELL FOOD
=HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

-Miss Jan Hutsell, bride-eled of 
Gary D. May of Idalou, was hon- 
oree at a tea and miscellaneous 
shower Saturday, June 27, from 
2:30 to 4 30 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Room at First State Bank.

Mrs Charles Whitfill greeted 
guests and presented them to the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Hutsell, and to Mrs. Carlos May, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom.

M.ATTRESSES RENOVATED. All 
kinds and sizes new mattresaes 
for tale, including mattresMS 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able aervioe. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe C o u ^  Newt.

23-tfc
GIRLS EXPER1E34CED IN CHOP- 

ping want work hoeing cotton, 
aoybeans, row crop, etc. Contact 
Sue ABsrd, 5611, or Dorothy 
Yancey, 4481. 354fc

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES.

FA IN FU t CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N 'f v  rrmowe c<igfH the f»4(. easy vsy 
« ith F rc«A o n r». Liquid Frf«zo«ic re*
iK-vet pMirt intuntly , works below ebe 

m liitr to dttioJvv turns away m n*$< 
d a n -C c t  (rre to n e ...M  all drug c o «n im .

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene Ml 1 SHvertevi

SILVERTON LODGE Ne. 754 
A.FAAJW.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueadayt 

7:30 PJt.
Charlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob m u. Trees.

WE MAKE KEYS 

PoperMn Lumber A Supply

SUverton

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

☆ Franklin
☆ Pfizer

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

Farewell Gill 
Presented At Brbcoe 
County 4-H (amp

Members of Briscoe County 4-H 
Clubs, their adult leaders and 
familiee combined a farewell par
ty for County .\gent Ken Cook 
with the regularly - scheduled 
County Camp artisities here last 
Thursday. Charlie Payne made the 
presentation of a $100 gift certifi
cate to Mr and Mrs. Cook, with 
the Joking admonition that "if 
you decide to stay here, you have 
to give it back.”

Mr. and Mrs Cook and Kendra 
are moving to Thlia, where he has 
accepted the poaition as Swisher 
County Agent He is taking his 
annual leave now, and is to as
sume his duties in Swisher Coun
ty on August 1.

A film. "How To Improve Your 
Record Book.” was shown during 
a workshop held at the P. C. A. 
community room at 3:30 p.m. un
der the direction of County Agent 
Cook and Home Demonstration A- 
gent Naomi Hunt.

Following the workshop, sever
al 4-H Junior leaders directed re 
creation activities In the City Park 
while several of the men. Joe 
Brannon. Leland Wood, Ken Cook, 
Walter Bean and Charles Sarchet, 
barbecued 34 chickens and other 
meat for the picnic.

Each family added a covered 
dish, drink arxl dessert, and the 
meal was .spread and served buffet

Miss Nancy Kay Long presided 
at the guest register, and Mrs. 
Johnny .McGavock ol AmanUo 
and Mrs. Benny Montague of Tii- 
lia assisted in displaying the gifts.

Misses Roy Ann Botnar and 
Jane Seif were assisted by Mrs. 
Roland Montague of Lubbock in 
.serving refreshments from a table 
covered with a white lace cloth. 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of white daisies with a min
iature white parasol decorated 
with yellow. Mock champagne 
with an ice ring accented with 
white daisies and greenery was 
served with finger sandwiches, 
miniature cocoanut tarts, sugar 
dainties iced with yellow with 
green leaf trim, mints and nuts. 
Yellow napkins were embossed 
with the names "Jan” and “Gary.”

Out-of4own guests were Mmes. 
May and Albert Williams of Ida
lou; Mrs. Johnny Long of Slaton; 
Mrs. Dkk Guest and Janie of Floy
dada.

Hostesses for the tea and show
er were Mmes. J. V. Self, Eldwin 
Dickerson, Charles Whitfill. Carl 
D. Bomar, Roy Younger, George 
Long, Hugh Nance, Ray Teeple, 
Pete Chitty, Doyle Stephens, Roy 
Montague and Miss Elaine Boyles 
of Quitaque.

L E T S LOOK AT THE

XAKICOO)S*2S
PY LINDA NORRIS

DnariR D m  haa made about 
40 appearaacea o n  Grand Ola 
Opry and has bacoma a  favor
ite not only with the y o u n g
people who travel from near 

id  fand  far to hear hbn but, like 
" O p r y "  Itaelf, with country 
mutlc fans of all ages. . .He 
has a great singing 8^1e,whkh 
makes the title of his new al
bum, My Shining Hour, ap
propriate and p r^betic . , . 
Before the Next T e a r d r o p
Falls, By the lim e  I Get to 
Phoenix, and A World of Our 
Own are all extunples of how
Duane can  take a  song, add 
masculine tenderness, hlb wln-

tlve, superb and COUNTRY 
all the way.

Great new Wynn Stewart al
bums have become a standard 
recurring event . .They come 
along with nredlctable regular
ity and each one Is Indeed bet
ter than the la s t . .In  Some
thing Pretty, be hits the peak 
of his career. . .If Tomorrow 
Could Be Yesterday, It’s Too 
Much Like Lonesome, Good 
Old Fashioned Love and One 
More Memory are all songs 
that Wynn sings in that rich 
baritone voice that makes ev
ery Wynn Stewart recording
a  lasting pleasure to listen t a  

Ih e  B « u h  B tm  sound hae 
been long noted for offering a
completdy unique and original 
sound. . .Friends is no excep
tion to thlslong-standlngrule... 
All of the material is o rig in^  
and written and produced by 
the Beach Boys especially for

style tn the park following the in- 
voesUon by Wslter Bm u .

A swimming party was held for 
the 4-H'ers and their families st 
the Silverton Pool from 8:00 until 
10:00 p.m.

T IIFM FM IO I.S  TIIIFI-FS
THE Y  ACiKR TH.4T ST.4RTFD 

THh MOVIFS
No one could huve fore .,.i l!i* 

conncciton tvtwcen a W Aol.R
d Ihe M OTION PH I I R F  in- 

duMry . . . Seems like a ii :viil 
thing? That'v just the poif SO 
M A N Y IMPORT AN I IH IN tiS  
IIA V i; S T A R TtD  IN Sl'CTI IN- 
M G M U C A N T  W ATS: But the 
ilory:

The incident happened in Sac
ramento in the year 1877. 7 wo 
famous sportsmen of the day fell 
upon a discussion of a sport they 
both loved; horse-racing. One of 
these was leland Stanford (for 
whom the famed university is today 
named) and the other was a noted 
sportsman of the day. The point 
of the discussion seemed to be 
wheihcr all four legs of a horse 
left (he ground st the same time 
during a run, a gmllop or canter.

You must remember that this 
was before the dsjx of advanced 
photography and it was difficult 
10 prove what today seems simple, 
indeedi Feeling became keener as 
the sporismen differed, irreconcil
ably, on this point It ended in a 
wager of some five thousand dol
lars. And then it was necessary to 
devise ways and means of com
plete proof.

It was finally determined to uti- 
lire the talents of a noted photo
grapher of the day. Edward Muy
bridge of New York, and the solu
tion of the problem was placed en- 

nim.tirely with
Muybridge ingeniously devised a 

battery of sixteen cameras, placed 
within a foot of each other along 
the course to be traversed by a 
champion race horse of the day. 
To each of these camera's shut
ters H Stiiiic naa aiuiclicd liul 
wcHiId be tripped by the horse’s 
legs as he ran, galk^d, cantered 
across the prescribed course. In 
this way, he would be photo
graphed in sixteen different posi
tions.

Now, the story ends in two 
ways: It dcAnitely established the 
fact that all four legs of a horse 
IX) leave the ground, thereby earn
ing the sragered sum for his spon
sor. But far more important was 
the incidental and accidental re
sult ___

Thomas A. Edison was the most 
important inventor of the day. His 
interests had led him into many 
and varied fields. But it was never 
in the direction of photography.

One day Edison chanced upon 
the series of pictures that had 
been prepared by Muybridge in 
sctileraeot of the wager. In a flash, 
he saw in it the central idea of 
continuous motion: if these inter
vals between the movements could 
be made shorter, there would be 
a more realistic effect ot contin
uous motion.

That was sU that wu necessary
for the fertile and inventiTS tnind 
of the Wizard p( Menlo P u t. 
It wu the beginning ot a long aades 
of experiments in Ihs field of con
tinuous motion. It w u tbs b a n 
ning of EdisooY Itttmst in the 
pioneer motion pictnfa with which 
his name b imptririiably linked.t

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MIRCHANDISINO 

Neede

SERVICE ELEVATOR

ning smSe and come up with ' 
a  sound that Is Indeed oistinc- ,

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel you’re changing-not a 
good feeling. You’re tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that's 
not yo u . Lydia Pinkham  
understands.

A long time ago, when 
ladies couldn't be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because It 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, It can turn 
the trick fpr you, too,

Try LydiavPinkham’s root 
and herb remedy to help you
feel better, more like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
ArtiUkk ia TaUtl u j  maM F . , ,  

Piakkaai MtJiciac Ca.
Lyaa, Max. 01904

D R . D . R .  M d N T D S H
Fhone 983-S460

OPTOMETRiar 
til South Main Street

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YOUR NEWS 15 IMPORTANT!

The news about what you and 
your family are doing is an inipor 
Unt part of your local newspaper 
Bnf the publishers of the Bri-acw 
Courty News don’t know abou* 
your news until you tell them 

Whenever vou have news (or 
ynur hometown pap«*r. pleax* call 
Ih News Offiiv, 3361.

Gas and  
h ea rtb u rn ?
Di-Gel contains a unique anti
gas ingredient Simethicone.

This uniaue discovery 
breaks up ana removes pain
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more comjilete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Gat th is doc to r’s form ulal
Zemo speedily stops loimcnt of 

ally cauiexternally caused itch ing ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritatiom, noo- 
poisonous in^-t biles. Desemitues 
nene endings. Kills millions uf sur
face germs. "De-iuh” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Otntmeot.

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

TASA
Trsvsl Aid and Safsty AssoclatiMi
* No Ago Limit
* Not Nocossory To Own An

Automobllo
* Monoy Is Paid Oiroctly To

Mombor
* Pays Cuorsntsod Income R »

Gardloss of Othor Insuronco
* No Hosith Quoations

LYNN WELCH 
Phono 147 4146

Rt. Q. Sllvorton. Texas

S u c c e s s  Is the Crop 
W e  Cultivate

W e Like to 
Listen

Whenever you hew oppo,. 
tunity knocking at yow 
door, come first to yoy, 
Land Bank Association. Wi 
Ilka to listen-and wt li$. 

ten good!

L AIM D B A M

219 S. Main 
Ploydsda, Taxes

branch Offico 
QuHoquo, Texas

Joke Watson. Mgr. 
Jackie Eubanka 

Asst. Mgr.

Stom ach upset 
by gas and acid?
Di-Gel with Simethi-one quicklj 
relieves gassy-ac ■: upset 

T h i s  u n i ( ]u e  discovery 
b re a d s  u p a n d  n-ninvespain. 
f u l  g a s -b u b b l( - Y o u r relief 
is m o rp  coiuj», b*vaui6 
I3i-Gp| taki' t r oM 
t h e  g :w  o u t i f i  iniligeo 
t i o n . G e t  D ; - t , . ! t:d !••:,*« 
l i q u i d  t . i d . . y  I ’ r. !uct ol 
P l o u g h , In  ••

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of' 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctora have found a medica
tion that in many caaes givea 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain arxl burniiu itch in hemor
rhoidal Uaauea. Then it actually 
helps ahrink awelling of theao 
tiaauea cauaed by inflammation.

The answer ia Preparation H*. 
No preocription ia needed for 
P reparation H. O intm ent or 
suppositories.

H EAD A CH E PAIN
STANBACK givti f«T re.-d 
from psms of heifjclie. rttnl|ik 
Beufitil, and 11'"'' psias el irtSMii, 
rbeumstism. Bcca-ii STAMACI 
contains several r t :  :i!!f ipfimii 
and prescribed inerê .T.its for lad 
relief, you can ta«e STAhJACXvitli 
confideiKe. SstisfKt«a (u«an'.ei4

STANBACK

pcGpafDtlOfi 
y«u*v« avar 

uta4 S T A N B A C K

R ll Cracks And 
Holes Better
IMiMlAtpirttyManitnsaMHi

P U S T IC W O O If
Otnutn* • Accapt No S-blKMi

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
S. D. 8TXEUS

Please call me at my home, 
or Call Z t i t  a fter 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE!
We are open for business in the old 

Ford House, doing all types of mechanical 
repair on well motors, cars, trucks anfl 
tractors plus painting.

GM TRAINED MECHANIC

N iv  s a i  n a u
S & H E Q U IP M m ,

Homer Stephens Ed Hutse

He AIR CONDITIONERS 
He PARTS
He ACCESSORIES ,
H5 INSTALLATION AVAILABLE |

CALL 4751
For Air Conditioner Sales and Service

HILL FARM SUPPLY. INC
Robert H. Hill Charlie

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN A L L  D A T  8ATUM DAY ^
Floydada, Texas ^  -

M lA r 
Ihe To

by M

SfU

.A


